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JULY 2006
Letter from the President

Greeting Fellow Lions
This is my first newsletter as President. I would like to start out by saying what a great job
that Past President Howard Heines has done. He will be a hard act to follow.
We have all hit the road running, starting off a new year in Lionism. On July 4th, in Newton
Park, we had an All-You-Can-Eat Pancake Breakfast. Thanks to Lion Paul Russell and his
crew for making it a huge success. As that was finishing up, Lion Don Milzarek was getting
the town parade started, which was a great parade. When the parade was finished, Lion
Howard Heines was getting the miniature golf game set up for the kids to play. That
evening, some of the Lions helped the Fire Dept. with parking for the fireworks. This was an
all-day event for the whole town, and hosted by the Newton’s. Thanks for everything.
But that is not all that has been going on. Saturday night, July 8 th, we co-sponsored a
Bluegrass Jamboree with the Lakeville United Methodist Church. This was our 2nd jamboree
and it was even bigger than the first.
We had our first board meeting of the new year (all members are welcome to attend board
meetings). We started talking about the upcoming 4-H Fair. We have scheduled work days
on July 20 & 25, to clean & set up for the fair. We need all the help we can get, so please be
there. We will begin work at 6:00 p.m. each day. Lion Bob Feitz has prepared the work
schedule for the fair, and it is included with this newsletter.
We have just finished up with our 7th Annual Golf Outing. Chairman Lion Jon Roush and his
crew did an outstanding job! I don’t know how he does it, but it gets better each year.
Let’s not forget that our biggest fund raiser, the 4-H Fair, begins the end of this month on
7/28.
It almost seems like Past President Howard Heines did not want us to be bored, so he left us
with not 1 or 2 things to start, but 5 things. With everyone’s help, we are all doing Fantastic!
King of the Jungle, Lion President Jim Foster

Mark Your Calendar
Thursday

Jul 20, 2006

4-H Fair Prep Night, 6:00 p.m. - ???

Saturday

Jul 22, 2006

District 25-G Cabinet Meeting, Culver

Tuesday

Jul 25, 2006

4-H Fair Prep Night, 6:00 p.m. - ???

Sat-Sat

Jul 29 – Aug 5, 2006

St. Joseph County 4-H Fair

Tuesday

Aug 8, 2006

Board Meeting, Scout Hall

Saturday

Aug 19, 2006

Lakeville Town & Country Festival

Saturday

Aug 26, 2006

Bluegrass Jam, Lakeville UMC

District Cabinet Meeting
District Governor Pat Birk's first cabinet meeting for the new Lions year is this coming
Saturday, July 22, at the Culver Vandalia Railroad Station, home of the Culver Lions Club.
Check-in time is 1:00 p.m. with the Call to Order at 1:25 p.m. At 4:00 p.m., there will be a
free Carillon Recital by John Gouwens, world renowned artist, at Culver Military Academy.
For all who would like to stay, the Culver Lions Club will hold its annual Corn Roast,
beginning around 4:30 p.m. for the visiting Lions. The cost is $6.00 for 2 hamburgers, a
drink, and all the sweet corn you can eat.
There is no charge for the cabinet meeting, but reservations are needed to insure adequate
seating and refreshments. If you are planning to attend this meeting, please notify Lion
President Jim Foster.
Visit our web site at: http://lakevillelions.org/

